
Baby ou the Poreh.
Ont on the porch, by the open floor,nwret with roses and cool with Bbadc,Baby l creeping over the floor-D- ear

little winsome blue eyed maid 1

All about her the shadows dunce,
All above ber the roses wine,Sunbeams In the lattice fctancc,
Robins up in the branches sing.

Up At the blossoms ber ringers reach,
Lisping her pleading In broken words,

Cooing away in her tender speech.
Songs like the u iuer ot BCBtling birds.

Creeping, crccpintr over the floor,
Soon niv birdie will rind her wings,

Fluttennc out Ht the onen door.
Into the wonderful wurld of things.

nog Killing itnw It I Done In an
Abattoir

Those who have only eecu hogs killed upon
the farm, have little ideii ho w the thing is done
In slantrhter-house- s. If they have been through
the large slaughtering establishments at Cin-
cinnati or Chicago, they have got a good insight
into the business; but to ce the whole in per-
fection, with all the modern improvements, let

person go to Com muni paw, New Jersey, oppo-Bit- e

the southern point of tbo city, and witness
the transformation of live hogs into pork as if
by magic, at that place. We will not assert,
with some, that it is done up so scientifically
that "the operation is rather agreeable than
otherwise," and each animal, whether hog, or
flock of sheep, "awaits with impatience his turn
to betaken ofl;"butif the extent of squeal
expresses the amount of suffering, it is here
of short duration, fur long before the farmer's
hog has uttered those short guttural notes indi-
cating that he was om the point of caving in.
having led his assailants in several furious
charges about the yard, our hog would have
been treated to a warm bath, and scraped down
in the-mos- t approved style by his humane and
scientific manipulators. Not only is the feilliug
done np in the most expeditious manner, but it
is claimed that the greatest economy is uood
that irom a pig's snout to the end of his tail, all
is saved "except the squeal," and that is only
allowed to escape through tear that "it would
require a two cent stamp upon it it retained."

The building in which the killing is doue is
380x100 leet, with three projections or winirs,
each 100x00 feet, and in these wins tile hogs
are yarded and butchered, and the final opera-
tions ol dressing are performed just as they
reach the main room. Most of the space is
used for haneine up the hogs alter killing, the
slides huldiiig 7000 ot tneiu; aud by the time
they are all toll, the first are ready to be stacked
up, or passed through the chute into the waijoas
below. A separate ouihiing contains the thou-
sands of boss to be drawn from as wanted.
They are driven in squad of about 2'JO up some
back steps into a pen. From this they are
hoisted up by a hind leg. the sticking biin
done while suspended, othat the blood slmll
rnn out quickly. After bleeaine to death they
are dropped into a tank ot hot water, regulated
to the right temperature by steam pipes and a
cold water tap.

When sufficiently scalded, they are floated
upon a set of irou tiugeis, or rack, in one end of
the tank, and a lever or brake tips them upon
the raised bench, where quick hands and scrap-
ing implements soon remove the bristles. From
this they are slipped upon a suspended hook,
the upper end of which is connected with a
wheel running upon a neariy circular track
overhead, and when everything is complete, a
sort of lever, suspended from another track
running nearly the length of the building, lifts
the hog from the hook and transfers him into
any desired slide or frame, where a push shoves
him to his place at the further end.

We will now go minutely through the opera-
tion ot killing, as the Dutchman did when asked
who killed in that establishment: "I kills my-
self there," was the reply. We will here remark
that it takes quite a ettut? of men to run such a
machine expeditiously, and only those skilled
can turn out two well-dresse- d hogs per minute
lrora each of the six stands or benches, as we
have repeatedly seen them do. This, in i'act, is
the average, and with gangs at each ot the
benebC9, seven bundled and twenty has can be
run off per hour. They are not all in use at
present.

It takes thirty men and boys to make up a full
or working pang at each bench or form, em-
ployed as tollows: Two men or boys to keep
the pens supplied with hops; three to slip a
rope around a hind leg, and hoist them by
means ot a pulley-whee- l; one to stick them; two
to work them over with sticks and hooks, in the
water: two to tip them out when seal Jed; ten to
pull, haul, and scrape them; five upon each
side of the bench, armed with oncers. scraprs

somewhat like the bottom of an
round iron candlestick knives, and the end of
a cold water pipe to wash them otT with. Tho
bog is Bet upon a moment by the first pair, then
rolled over to the second, and so passed down
tho inclined form, and by tho time he reaches
the lower end is ready for the gambrel by which
he is strung up.

One man inserts the gambrel, and attaches
him to a clamp or hook upon the track, wher
he is seized by the man with a long knife, one
stroke of which downward and another up-
ward makes the opening for the removal of the
oflal. Two or three more slight cuts inside,
and the "inwards" are thrown upon a bencu for
the four cleaners and riddlers to take charge of,
the liver and heart going in another direction.
One man now plays (he hose upon the carcass
to wash otf the blood, another gives the finish-
ing scrape with a knife, while two men are kept
at work transferring them from the suspended
track to the slides or frames, and pushing theoi
back in their places, all facing in one direction.

A full set will have about twenty-fiv-e hogs
under way at once, between those suspended
for stickiuer and the washed Tho
whole thing moves like clock-wor- k, aud no
idlers ate toiprated, as they would cause a jar
or bitch in the work. Everything is carried on
with so much neatness, and there is such a
iinished look to the carcasses, when dressed,
that the most fastidious pork-eatcr- a could inter-
pose no objections on the point of cleanliness.
Lesides, the operations are all open to inspec-
tion and criticism.

The caul and cleaner portions of the fat are
tried out separately in the large steam tanks for
what la culled No. 1 lard, whtl i j the other is kept
by itself and graded according to quality, the
poorest being sold for a cheap grease. The
"pluck," that is, heart, liver, and lights, are
thrown into the tanks for the little grease they
contain, the residue going to the manure heap.
Here is a waste of what should eo towards
feeding the poor, in sorue shaoe, a hog's liver
reallv being little inferior to that of a bullock.
Indeed, many farmers throw away the latter,
and retain the former. The small Intestines are
saved for sausage casl3?s, while the blood goes
to waste, falling into the water below, and is
carried otf by the tide. This will in time be
gavel for its chemical and fertilizing properties.
In fact, arrangements are now making to
secure it

At present the work is all done by haud labor,
but machinery is being erected. s that the
heaviest portions, viz., hoisting the hoirs for
sticking, and tipping them out or the soaldimr
tank, cuu be doue by steam power. Ihia will
save the labor of three or tour meu.

Such ts the end of a bo2. and so many of them
find their latter end in this and other eablish-tnents- ot

less note (nearly 10,500 ut this place
the pant week), that there would be danger ot
the race becoming extinct but lrom the r pro
i. ...ii, .nUih and earlv maturity.
Ationt 70ft.i()O live hocrs were brought to ana
mtti aiu,,i,t,.,-or- i in i hn vicinltv of New York

. A.ir.nr, thn nact v.inr .With SUCtl an
v, i ; , v ....... ', Vi,.Dr.riuofi afltlml to those...rf in vi iDi) uirui l j u n t vj d'-,,- i

previously in operation, we may expect a sua
larger nuinuer me present year. i.

BTBail from Florence to Rome. The railway

from Florence to Rome ia now completed, and
h two capitals are brought within twelve

tours' journey ol each other,
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Ptfam Railways Withir thi Oitt Invito
Mr. Hnon'i committee to hear testimony concern-
ing the of continuing to run steam oars
In tbe built up portions of the city held another
sssrion in thin city on Saturday afternoon The
(irrmantown road was the on under ocaHra-tlon- .

The committee met last Wednesday, at tl ir
r if burg, and with one more sitting, to tune place
next (Saturday, it Is prohatle thai their hnsiuess
will be completed, so far as the taking of testimony
Is concerned. The evidence on Saturday wasthis:

Mlchsel price, Sr., deposed that ne has a coal
yard at the corner of Ninth street and Montgomery
avenue; thought the railroad as It Is was a neces-tl- tj

; cever saw any accident on the road; the dan-
der to persons by the drawing ot trocars by horses
wni'ld be much greater than by the locomotive

T. .1. luaginnls, sworn Witnes has lime-vtir-

at Nin'b and Master and at Ninth and Ooates
streets; the removal of tho track would beau In-

jury to the business community; witness would
ibeu be compelled to fjllo w the road or draw the
lime by horse and cart; for building purpjses the
value of property along Ninth street Is certainly
deteriorated, but for business uses it Is enhanL'ttd.

W. J. P. White, eworn Has lived at TiogA Sta-
tion tor Ave years; if the railroad was removed
west of Broad street his property would decline
In value about twenty. five percent; never saw
any accid nt on the road dunng the time he has
ridden on it; the road was au Immense convenience
to the business community; the run mug of steam
engines is a benefit to me city; believed that more
aliments happened on p"Seuger railways tnau
on steam; that more danger would result "from a
iraln of cars drawn by horses on the steam road
than by a locomotive.

O J. Warner testified that he had lived atl and
frjo Green street for thirty years; the cars on Ninth
street are ot no inconvenience or detriment to his
comfort; his business would be interfered with
very ranch by the removal ot the in the
property he occupies wns bought for and
purchased in li for JMt'tio; for ten years witness
bud known of i.o accident; fl tgmen are stationed
at the corner of Ninth and Ureen streets

Daniel Maule testified that he 11 ves iu (Jerman-tnw- n;

have travelled over the road about ;en thou-
sand times; know of no accident within seven or
eight years; beard ot no remonstrance of the people
of Oermantown against the cars running through
Germantown; If horses wereemployed there would
be more danger, from the fact that children would
be jumping off and on.

Mr. Griffith testified that he lives In the vicinity
of railroad at Nice'own; have ridden over the road
lor several yenrs; my objection to the road is reck-
lessness at times; they run sometimes at the rate of
twenty miles, which makes It very dangerous.

W hat will be the upshot ot this Is more than we
can foretell.

Destruction of a Large Brewery.
About hali-pu- 7 o'clock yesterday uiorniuir,
a hre broke out at Charles idtmeyer's lnger beer
brewery, situated at Seventeenth aud Hamilton
streets, and the building aud contents were
damaged to the extent of about $15,000. The
brewery is a large three-stor- y brk'k b lildinir,
40 by 125 feet in extent. The lire orieriiiated iu
the Q.alt-ro- on the lower floor. Tins malt-roo-

is a tiie-pro- apartment, which extends
up to the third story. The fotetuuu was iu tne
mult room about a quarter of an hour bel'ore
the hie broke out, aid as he asrain opened the
door the flames bur-- t out ou him wuU great
force.

lie quickly shut the fire-proo- f, when the
flames immediately 6ped np ito the third story
and set fire to about seven thousand bushels of
malt, stored there for the purpose ot makiuir
"buck beor." This malt was ail dostroved. but
the tire did not get beyond the third story.
There was no lazer beer destroyed, alt .o'lsrh
there were two thousand barrels iu the vaults,
but some of the machinery was injured. The
firemen hadtrreat ditliculty in reaching the lire,
or else the damage would not have been as ex-

tensive as it whs. There was an insurance of
$18,000 on the malt and machinery in the
People's, Spring Garden, and Royal Insurance
companies, aid the buuding was tusured iu the
Fire Association. The establishment will be
enabled to resume business in a few days.

Oub Firemen. Tho carriage to be pre
sented to the Liberty, of Ueaoing, by the fair-moun- t,

of this citv, is rapidly approaching com
pletion, and will be taken home bv a committee
on February 22. The carrlaze will be a splen
did aua'r, tne siae6 ot tne reel oeiua or piaie
mirror class, and the workmanship tho finest
that has been attempted in Philadelphia for
many years.

The America nose company win, during tue
present wei-k- , inaugurate their new hose house
by goine into active service.

The Mechanic Kngine Company have ordered
a new carriage to be conslrueted.

The Marion Hose Company are having their
blue hose carriage dene up, and it will be quite
a serviceable as well as a neat aQ'air wneu
completed.

The Hope Engine Company intend making an
excursion to Boston and Charlc-towu- , Mass.
They will leave this city on the 14th of June
next and return on the 22d. In Boston they
will be the guests of the Barnicoat, No. 4: in
Charlestown, ot the "Howard." Ou the 17th
they ecpectto attend the celebration commemo-
rative of the Buttle of Bunker Hill.

The Northern Liberty Hcse Company's white
carriage, which was presented to them by the
Orion Association, is undergoing repairs,

Nearly Finished. The repair of the in.inrles
snstulued by the Union League house, from tne in-

cendiary fire some months ago, will be completed
in a few more days. The frescoing is now being
entirely renewed. It will be much more durable
than before, and, by water aloue, cannot again be
in the same manner injured. The plaster work
has received, In the first place, a coat of oil paint.
Over this has been spread a coating of a composi-
tion of combined wax and gum lamar, while upon
this the frescoing colors are now being laid.

The work is very handsome. The tints are
deeper and warmer than before, and look all the
better for being less delicate. No expense is being
spared in. rendering the rppalrs elaborate, and the
condition of the building, when all is finished, will
be at least as good as new.

Fatal Accidbnt. On Saturday Rev. Sirauel
Y . Monroe, Secretary of the Society for the Exten-
sion of the Methodist Church of New Jersey, and
lorroerly connected with the I hird Street Muthod- -

Bt Church ol uamaen, started ny ran lor jersey
!itv. lor the purpose of preaching yesterday.

When nearing Jersey City, he stepped on the plat-
form ol the rear car of the train, and was knocked
oil' by a projecting rock. He was picked up, dead,
by the next uowu train, ne was buojhci to ver-
tigo, and it is supposed that he thus risked his llfs
from the necessity for fresh air. ills body reached
the city last evening, ana was tuaeu to uamueu by
Coroner Roberts.

Forwn Dead. In an alley in Carlton street,
above Fifteenth, an unknown man was touud
yesterday morning in a oy lug condition, lie was
taken into a house near by. where he soon after-
ward expired, it is believed that he was an Ital-

ian image vender. There was nothing in his
pockets bat a small steel square. The Corouer has
tne body in charge.

A woman named Margaret Porter was found
dead yesterday iu Bediord above Sixth street, in a
sauallJ den. She was in a siate of nudity. The

Ka L'i..k II'..- - 1 ..... IT
UU(J y WHS inaeu iu lub rntu waiu .luiioii iiuune.
In both cases the Coroner's jury rendered a verdct
of death from exposure and neglect.

ITorjsE Hobbebt. The bouse of Mr.
John fryer, wh o keeps a grocery store at the
N. W. corner ol tievemu auu urown streets,
was entered about 1) or 10 o'clock Saturday
night, and $1200 in compound interest note's
stolen tnereirom. min, uy umi-- lu'uus,
reached the root of tne nouse, ana toreinsr tue
trap-doo- r, and another leauing iroru the attic,
leached the second story, where he lorced open
a drawer and took tue niouey. severui aouars
in small chantre and Mr. Pryor's watch were
left behind. The uotes stolen have Mr. I'ryor's
name on the back of them.

A "Reckless Thief. On Saturday even-
ing, about 9 o'clock, the house ot Mr. Lonnbiue,
No. 7iT N. Eleventh street, was entered aud
robbed of silver spoous, butter knife, gold
chain, and a silk umbrella. The thief opened
the front door with a false key, and uotith-standin- g

a portion of the family were in the
back room, weut up stairs and pried open
several bureau drawers, and made off with the

A meMber ot the family, who was out,
fdunder. as the thief was leaving the door
with the stole j umbrella over his head.

A Srvfke FAI L. On Saturday, Mr. Ed-
ward Wattson, crackei baker, nwt wt'h a serious
accident at hi esiablishnient on front street,
above Arch; While descending to the enfim'-roo-

a stop gave wav, preciDna'.inP Mr. Watt-so- n

some distance fo the ground. When tak n
up, it was found that hi thisti had been badly
fractured. He was rouveyet to his home In the
ambulance of the Northern Liberty Hose Com-
pany.

Slight Fires. About 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, an alarm ol tire was caused by the
burning ot a bed in a house on Treuton avenue,
above ilie Readiuc Kntlroal.

Ihe altirm of Hie at 5 o'clock was ocrainne t
bythe burning of a loul chimney at Nn. 17-- 0
Burton street. '

BrsiNKPs at the IIat Makkrt. During
the present week. 43u bales of tuiv and 40 ot'
straw were weiplu'd and sold at ilie Farmers'
Hay and Straw Market, North seventh street.
The supply hs about the iistuil nprure. Bi'-- t
quality Timothv Usy old at Sl-M- l DO Pr DO
loin.di.; mixed and interior a. Sl'T'iflvO.
Straw sold at per 100 pounds.

AMUSEP.1ENTS.

A C A D E M Y OF MUSIC.
Itiritl.NfJS' K.XUI.ISII OPF.IIA.

CAROLINA i. Hill. Mi Direct rcw

IN A t'Ci fit ATION OS THE KKCO.NI WKUK,
'Utlst (Monday) KVKM.Mj, 11.

T'alfe'N nmst 1'tiui uniig Opera.
I'ulle'H most t'l.iiriiinn; ( ipera,
liulfo's most Charming Opera,

i ne: kink of rwnr.K,
Tile: i;ose; hk t'Arsril.c,
T11K HOSh: OL'' (JASTiLU.

w ith Messrs. Campbell, t
Castle. Keiiuiii,

Wylle, Teaks,
Mis'! Caroline Itletilngs,

Al rs. K. Septiln, and
.Mrs. llouilinot,

In tlM' Cast.
FULL CHORUS AND UKCHUSTKA.

(Tuevilav) evetiiiii.',Till; IIAflillTKltllK TIIK UKOIMKNT.
Full Mlreniii of Troupe in cast.

N EW CIIESNUT STKEET THEATRE.rosn lVKi.v i.Asi six .n ro i i rs.
IIIIST KIM 1. 1. IA NT I.' Mi J X ti I.' A I.' M'P

ever plavid by
UK. AM) MHSJ. BAKXEY WILLIAMS

in the city of .

i.Asr mx Niuirrs op
THE HIT OK 111 K K.SWA-..K.MEN-

tlie bcautiiul I'lay, In three acts, enutlod
Tllli MlAMitOCIv.produced with new und beautiful Scenery and Me-

chanical KUucls.
THE FAIRY HELL.

THE ItlMliKN HKllxiE,
AND THE TEKHU''IC FALL OK EVELEEN

Fioui a bridge twenty f. et In lielgiit.
Tat Jlalloy Mr. UAHNKV WILLIAMS
AiHtfKV Matjiiire Mrs.llAHNEV WILLIAMS

To conclude- - u iin the lipaiitiliu liruina, In two ucls,
THE UOlSliEK'.S WIFE.

Lurry O'Gljr Mr. It A UN E Y WILLIAMS
KATLItlJAY aFIEHN'OON. Kohruary lti,

ORAM) K AM I LY M ATT N E K.

MRS. J OHM DKEWS MEW AKCtl STKEET
1'E. Renins at 7;a o'cloi k.

FOURTH WEEK OK JACK AMI GILL.
O. L. EOX AMI TROUPE

IN TWO PIECES FVEKY NIGHT.
.MONDAY AND EVERY NlUUl',

JACK AND OILL,
Jockadaw Jactitation and Clown U. L. FOX

I'rvvious to wlikii the Drama of
iTllE SjNOW-DIR-

Sloppy 8am O. L. FOX
Sternhold ,U K. FOX

FR1DAY-RENEK- 1T OK O. L. FOX.
SATURDAY FOUR I H

JACK AND GILL MAT1KEE

WALNUT STKEET T U E A T K K,
of NINTH and WALNUT Sireela.

Commences ut 7a o'clock.
Tills (Monduy) EVENING, February 11,

First ivlyht ol the Celebrated Tragedienne,
jMRS. D. P. LOW BUS)

who will appear in ber greut impersonation of the
Jewish Muaiuu,

LEAH,
In the sensational Jewish Drama of

LEA 11, THE FORSAKEN.
Tba popular young actor,

Mr. J. C. MrCOLLUM as Rudolpu
TUESDAY LADY AUDLEY S SECRET.

TpOXS AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
JD 1MM r NE ATT KACTION.

FOX'S (OMblNATlON TROUPE
EVERY EVENING.

GRAKPCORPH 1)E HA LLET.COM IC PA NTOMIMK
DURLESUUK, COMIC FANTOMljlE

NATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,

EVERY' EVENING, quarter before 8 o'clock,
btfcliumit;

FRIDAY, Febmary 8.
MATIN EES EDNEsDAY.TH FRIDAY'S, und

SAT URDA Yb, quarter before 3 o'clotk. Doors open
one bour sooner.

On then Kourlh Annual Tour.
THE OtUGiNAL EXCELSIOR

BROTHER JONATHAN AULD FOLKS,

GRAND cJuCHESTRA,'
In rich and varied UoslUME OF YE AULDKN
TIMES, w ill Bive a abort series of

CONCERT OK SACRED MUSICK,
as sung In our tranUsires days.

Choice selections lrom Oratorios and Miscellaneous
Solos, Duetts, T rios, Quartettes, ana Choruses, sum; iu
a grand , pleuMiiK, and um style, peculiar
to this Company,

ticket so cents, or four for one dollar.
Reservid seats, 60 cents.
Children, In cents. To Matinee, 10 cents, 2 5

XJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
XN LLEVKNT 11 street, ahove CIIESNUT."III. A .Tllli ISI.XIKT"on.. Jroit nit; sdasov.
tlie tireui star Troupe ol the World, iu ihuir Git A N Dl'l It IHL1 1 K .kl il IrVUJ'.iw'i .yii.T,, lil.VUURLEbliUES, aud PLAN 1'ATTON SCENES.Ii...... ut. 7 ...Ijw'Lr I .. .......,.-- .w .w.. imiK uv o u eiut;K.

SHU J. L. CARNCROS-n- . Manager.

(1ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IC
SA'IUKUAY aktkiimuiv

MUSICAL K UN D HALL, ii' , jclock. Emr;u!eiue'iita
made by itiiilresMHK GEORGE JiAsl ERT. At'ont, No.
P' il VQNTKItKY St., between Race and Vine. piH-l-

BRADFORD'S LAST tfjREAT FAINTING,
CRUbULI) UY lCEBEUUS."

OW Oli LXxiilimuN AT
hCOTT'S AliT GALLER1',

No. 1020 CHESNUT Utreeu liUi

c OSTUMES! COSTUMES!
The most splendid assort inent of t'ostnmoo .ni

I'roperties lor .Maniuerades.ejociaOles, etcureoderedat the Maud.
No. H17 RACE Street,

so well patronized for the last twenty. five vears.
Masks ot every description for salu, and uo'elFurt

spared to pleace the fancy ol patrons.
Him W. C. DESMOND.

MERiCAK LEAD PERCH COMPANY

NEW YORK.

FACTOHV, HUDSON CITY, X. J.

Tbls Company is now tullj prepared to fnrnliu

LEAD PENCILS.
Kqual lu duality to tha Beat Briadi, .

Tbe Company ba taken great pains and nvested
sri.e cup it hi in fitting up ilieir mvtury, aim now usk tbe

Auicjleuu public to rive their peuclia a lair trial.
All Styles Grades ara manufactured.

Great care basltfii Lestowed to the manufacturing o
811'MilUK HtlAGON LltAVN ISO 1 fcNCTLS. pe
ciul y prepared lur ibe use ui Liikjlueers, Architucu,
Artists, etc.

A complete aasortmcnt, constantly on band. Is offered
at lulr terms to the Wane at their Wholesale rialesiootu

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
Tbe Pencils are to be bad ot all principal Htatloncra

and Notion Dealers
Ask for AUiencun I. el J Pencil. 101 fmwtitn

JOliERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

AVII0LKSALK DKLGOISTS,

MAX UFA VTUJiEH8,
injfOJtTzns,

AJSD DEALERS IX

Taints, Tarnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

CUKM.K OF

FERTILIZERS.

B A u UH'S RAW BONE
SUPEIt-PECSPHlT- E OP LIMls

'fbsrrrit Fertlllrer lorall ernp. Qttlcitn Its ictio
nri peiminrnt ui hi fpcts EUblltlicd oveMelv

Tf urs
I clr mppiicd or rirmi, dirtct lrom tbe wkar

et the TnnniiinctciT, on bbert leruii
ilkDuhtctartdoiilT by

BAUGH & SOKS,
Office lo. iOScoth OELAWABR Avens

ti't 1'hPadelphlt.

11 M O I ATEI) ni'JSPHATK,
All UN8rJSPA8:ED feetilizes

Tor "Wheat. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the
VfcKotable, Garden, fruit Trees, Grape

Vinos, Jttc. Etc.
This Fertilizer contains Ground Bone and tbe best

Frril'lEiui: Salts.
1'rii e ISO r ton ol WO pounds. For itle by tbe

manuikcturers,
WILLI A 51 ELLIS 4b CO.,

CHKMIHTS),
1 V mvn No. 724 MAKKET street.

MEDICAL.
J. h. Kv8K'8 ALTERATIVE.DR. THE CHEAT KLOOT) riKIFICK.

il you have ior uiu, "isortlered, or vitiated blood, yon
tie Kick ah ever. It may appear as pltuplea. oie. or a
tome active f!irai.e or It nmy oni mane you teel Ian
, ud er tepi : hut i ou cuunot bave sood health If
vour ht eu Ip Impure, lfr Koe' Alterative lemoves
all ihti-- Impurities, and Is tbe remedy that will tenure
eu to lieulili

t Is iur(tialled for tbe rare of all diseases of the.
g nrus, scroluia, tubercular consumption, and all erup
Hon. at the skin. Trice 1 hole litems.

RYOTT A CO.,
No 231 North Nk.CONli istrcet

DK. D'VOTT'S ITCH OINTMKMT
w HI cure every lorm oi Itch, and u superior to my other
remeilv lor the cure of that unasrecable and tormeutrmi
Cumpiaiut. l'I Ice 24 cents. eut per mail, 40 cents.

DVOfT A (O.,
No. 232 Forth HKCOND Htrect.

DK. J. S. ROMk'et KXI'KCTUIIAIVT.
fUT IDQ cure VI VV1IBUIU ) IIUII, ..ulub, vuiufl,

catarrh, intiun: za. aplning ol biood, bronchitis, aud all
diseases ol the luni.s.

ibis syrup having sfood the test of many years' ex-
perience as sruieu) ter imta ion or any biflummatlon
Cl lUe lUUtS, IDiOat. or nreueum i ptauowienjjiu oy

n inlm rpnueay snticrlor to any other known com- -

1 1 unil used lortbereliei and cur of coufcbg aodcon- -
I rtroll. Sioie auenfji.BUUiptlDU.

DYOTT CO
!) R6m Ko.232 North hECONl) UttOCt.

COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Foulk.)

I.EIIIGI1 AKD SCIlUVL.Itir.L

family coal yaud,
Ko. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., PhUa.

Attention is cal'ed to my HONEY BROOK LEHtOa
ai:u l.f -- FhokKh SCHUYLKILL, both superior and
uiisoipaSKeii CoaL

Coal ana I reparations best in the city 9 25 Bin

fJB W. PATRICK & CO..
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLETON, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND
BI0VE,

Alts ays on hand, nnder cover, md freeliom DIRT ana
BLATE. CH26smw6m

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOR THE CITY
1 AM) tOUN'iy Of fUlLs Dt Ll'llIA.

i stite ol A.cNLLV. ueceased.
Tbe Auditor appolmcd to audit, settle, and adjust

the account of jOHS McViKNAblN and JAMbH
kl'hK!, executors ol tbe estate of rtTKU K
WcN aLI.Y. dteaed. and to report distribution o tbo
baianee in tlie Lumls of the occouutants. will meet tnu
parties Interested lor the purpose ot bis aopoin.ment,
on i t' K bl i AY, February 12, lSbl. it 4 o'clock P. M. at
bis oflice, No. 13S fc. k'l 111 tre-t- , m the city o' Phlla-dciphi- a.

WILLIAM A. HUBAM,
2 liiov.5t Auditor.

7 iiifc ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CUT
J. ANU CUU2J1 Y Oi' I'Hl I.AUKLi'llIA.

KNlaleol ISAM L'KL J. AIAHKH, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, ttle,

ntid adjust the account of KIC1IAKD M. HATTU1U4,
'1 roslee. appointed by suld Court to niako sale of real
e.siule of suld decedent under proceedings In partition,
and to report distribution of tlie balance in Uie bauds
of Ihe uceouiitant, Will meet the parlies interested lor
the pnipose ol his uppoimment, on MONDAY', Febru-
ary Is, 1MJ7. ut 4 o'clock. 1. M at bis ollice. No. 212
sont'i lib '111 .Street, second storv. in the city of' .........wlT.l ,f 4UMI'lillm'elidila,

? s tro w. t Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

PBiLADKi.pniA, February 4, 18(57.

Proposals will he received at luo Ollice ot the
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company, Philadelphia, until
the lirst duv ol May, 1H07, Inclusive (iiiiless asutisluo
tory proposal should be received and accepted pre-
viously i, lrom responsible parlies deslrliiK to contract
w ith suld Company lor the establishment ol a direct
l.lne ol bleuuiships oetweeu ruiuwoiijum mu iver- -

Jiliink forms of proposals, with detailed informa
tion, will be lurulshed upou application to

2 7 15 1 KliMUJSD feM n il , Secretary.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

ptjMU STEAM StOlTOO
ESTABLISHMENT,

Ko. 510 EACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to ou.

new French Kleaui hcouring Iiau'lsaiDeui. Uienrai aud
only one ol its kind In thia city. W do not dye, but n
a cheii. lent process restore Ladies', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to their original atatus, wituoa.
lnjorniK them lu the least, while great experience aud
the beat machinery lrom France enable us to warrant
periect sausiucnon to ad who may lavor us with their
pk'tronane. LADlhS' DftK.iSLS, of every desciiptloa.
with or without Trimniiuss, ore cleaned aud finished
without being taken apart, whether tbe color he genuine
or uot

opera Cloaks and Mantillas, Curtains, Table Covers,
Carpets. Velvet, kibbous. Kid (i 10 ves, etc., cleaned auu
reoulshed lu tbe best manner. Uen.leuien'a Hummer
aud W liner Clothing c.eaued to pertecuou wlihoili In--J
urv to the stun. Also tlaga and lianuers. All kinds of

stains r moved without Cieauiug the whole. All ord. ru
are executed uiuler our luimediate supervision, n,
natisifittioD guaranteed In every Instance. A calljuxj
examinatiou ot our process it ruapectiully aoltclted.,

ALBED1LL & MAUI,
8 10 mwiS Ko. 410 HACK Htreek

JJOUSE-FURMSlins- G GOODS.

EXCELLENT OrPOSTUNITT TO BECU'EB

BAEGAIN3.

To clo the estate of tbe late

JOHN A. MUIiPllUY.
Importer and Dealer in

IIUI'SE.FIHIMSIU.VQ GOODS,

No. 032 CIIESNUT BTltEfcJT,
Uetv. een Kinth and Tenth, South Pitte, Phlla

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
beiow the ore mary rates eh urged, lb Is noes tmliracui
everv ibmg wanted in a household : Pialu
Tin Ware, brushes, Wooden Ware, llaskeis. Plated
Ware. Cutlery. Iron Ware Japanned Ware, and Cooi-In- K

Utens'ia of everv deeertptlon.
1 gieat variety of fSH 1 Kt K UOORH, BIED-CA- E,

etu. etc.. can be obtained on tbe moat leasouahle teruis
(lEM'lNJC AKC110 HiSFKltitltAlOHO aud WA1EB

COULKKS
A fine assortment ol PAPIER MA CHE GOOD. '
1 hlsls tlie lsrwest reUil establishment In tbia line In

Philadelphia and citizens and atranueni will lino It to
their advantage to examine our stock belore uurcbaslnii.

ote. Our Irlends lu the oountrv uiay order by niafl,
and prompt alteutivn wul b gheii. Ul 1 thatut

PROPOSALS.
iOK JPAiEu tor the ruiiLicIYKorwfALH

rita bcpKKiKTMDiKT Public ritiwnno, 1

W AiiiOT(iN, January 18, 1U07. I
In rnmnance ol the fourth srction ot tho act enti-

tled "An act to lorther regulate tbe prlittinv of tbe
1 uhllo 0( cuments and tbe purchase of pat er for tho
i ublio r rinntie," ai provtd on tbo 27th ol July, lhtJO,

er-le- 1'iopomIs will be received nntd W EDJiKj.
l.'AY, the lHtb ov of February. 1807, at 12 o'cojlt,
lor lurnichina; the Paper for too I'nblio Pniilini:
until tbe 81st day ol December, 1SG7, tbe said Pro
pi pals to be opened be ore and tbo award ot oon-trie- s

to be nuae by tbe Jo ut Commituool t'onprew
on I nh.to Prinnrr. to the lowust and best bidder
lor (be li.tncpt f the iiCvcrnment.

1 he mbjomed tcbeduln specifies, as ncariTT a can
be atcertaiheo the quantity of each kmu Of paper
that will be required i bnt contracts will bo entered
into tor ail that may be neodod during tbe year, and
to more:
Cl.Ath 1. LNCALKNDEiiED TRINHNtr

PAPLK.
J2 CCO resms of fice l'r.iittnjr Paper, nnealt ndored,

itiraporinK 24x88 Inciirs. and weiKUintt forty-liv- e

j oouos to tbo ream of fi(K) sheets.
(l.At2. C'ALtMJEKhO PRINTING PATER.

tli(J0 reams ol superfine calendered Printinn Paper,
measuring 24xii8 iuche, and woirIuii Ctty-thro- o

( ciui as to tbe ream of fiOO sheets.
tLAbB 8. IS J ZED AMJCALKNDEEED I'BINT-1- U

PA1 KK.
1CC0 reams anpernne l'rintiu(r Tapr, hard-slxo- r

ai.d f d, nieai-urlni- 24x32 inches, and
we.ftbiiis: ioil bvo counda to the ream oi 600 sheets.

CLASS 4. --MAP pAl'fcll.
10CO reams nperline map paper, sized and callen-dcu- d,

of Fueb size as may be required, enrrcsuoud-ic- r
in weicht v itb paper meatiuriua 19x24 inches,

Bi d weltlilng twentj-OL- C pounds to tbe ream ot
CCO beets.
tXAb o. WRITINd PAPERS (to BEOFAKT

RKCUIKLO K1UUI).
S0C0 reams Quarto Post, 10x16 uicheo.
EOhO reams 1 mcap, laxlUJ, or 14x17 Inches.
21 00 r ams l'ouhle Cap, lOJx'iO. or 17x'8 inches, '

2010 reams Demy, 10x0 inches.
& 00 reams Double Deniv, 2U)xS2 inches.
2t(0 reams Fo lo l ost, 17x2 inches.
20 0 reams Donble olio Host, 2ixM inches.
IOcO reams medium 18x23 inches,
) 10 reams royal, 19x24 inche.
f.OO rrams super royal, 20x28 inches,
CIO reams imperial, 22)x81 inches.
f,('()0 r im ol any required size not enumeratod

above, and not excoedms 21x40 inches.
CDAbS tt PAPfck OR PO.sr OFFICE BLANKS

hlZH.OI.
4C0 reams measuring 22x34 inches, weighing 40

pounds per ream.
iiuu reams mcasuriDfr 20x82 inencs, wciRhinir 43

pounds per ream.
100 reaniB measuring 25x80 Inches, weighing 52

pounds per ream.
ibu reuniB nu asurins; 10x19 inciies, weiguing

tonnds per ream.
400 reams measuring 18x21 Inches, weighing 34

pounds per ream.
Pronisals will bo received for the wholonuantitv

or any portion, not loss than one thousand reams,
of ti e papers depicnated in C'iasos 1 and 2. and
lor ihe whole quantity or any portion 01 the papers
designated in Classes 0 ana o, dciu? not less than
onc-lour- th. Samples ol the qualities 01 all t.ie
papers, in all the classes, will be lurni-he- d upou
application at this ollice, and the succexsiui biduers
wul be required rigidly to conform to the samples
turnished.

lach 0 ass will be considered separately, and bo
sut .lect to a paratecou tract, but bidders mav oirer
for one or mere ot tbe ciasses in the sauio proposal.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
bi a cuuranteo that tbo oiuoer or bidders, il bis or
their t roposal sbail bo accepted, will enter into au
obligation, with good and sulhciont sureties, to !ur
lnsh the articles proposed iot; and e ch proposal
mast be accompanied by satislactory evidence that
tho person or persons making said proposal are
manufacturers ot or dealers 111 the description of
paper v. inch he or they propose to furnish.

All tho pupcr in the several claes mut bo do-- 1

vered et the (juvornmeut Printing Othce. lu the
city of Washington (except class 6, wmca must be
delivered at ItuQ'ulo, N. Y.), in g.;od order, tree
from ml and every extra obarpe or expense, and
subject to the incpection, count, weiuht, and mea-
surement of tbe buperintundeat, and be in ail
respects satisfaoiory.

1 he supp'ying of an interior article in any of the
clasees, or a failure to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be conaMored a violation of the
contract

blank proposals will be furnished upon applica-
tion atti is othce, and no proposal will be considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewitn.

Proposals will be endorsed on too envelope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to the Joint Com-
mittee ou Puolio Printing, either 10 the care ot
Don. H. It. Anthony. Chairman oi the Senate Com.
mil tee on Printing; Hon. A. 11. Lalliu, Chairman ot
the House Committee on Printing; or C. Wendell,
Esq., Huperinteudoiit of the Public Printing, Wash-linrtn-

D. C.
By ducction of the Joint Committee ol Congross

on public priming.
C. WENDELL,

1 2120t Superintendent ol I'nblio Punting.

"OKOPOSALS FOE CONTlAUIxNG DLA.
I WAKr. liKt-Aii- . WAltlC.

LMTID bTATEH F.M1INKHR OFPICK,
lS'o 2U9 8. ISII1H Street.

Fbiladeli-iiia- , l a , January 81, --J.
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, with a copy of tuls

advertiseucnt attached to each, will be received at
this oflice until the 23d of February, 1S(J7, lor the
labor Lcccstary to put In position about sixty-sevo- n

thousand do lurs (G7,OUOJ worth of 6tono at the
Ijelawuie Breakwater.

Four-tilth- s of the atones a-- e to be in irregular
b ocxh, each ot from two to five tons or i hereabouts
in weight; one-tilt- h in blocks ot loss than two ions;
ail stones aid dry.

Biddors to furnish their own maohinory, boats,
Luoys, etc., and whatever may bo requisite to re-

ceive i. nd put the ttonesin place.
'1 ho woik at all times to bo subject to rigid inspec-

tion Ly the Khgiucor and his agents, and not to bo
paid lor until approved by him or them.

A deduction ol 15 percentuni ou partial payments
will Le made until the completion ot ail tho labor.

llio labor ot putting the stones in piaco to com-
mence on or about the 15th ot May. and to be com.
pieieo by the lUh ol Bcplcinber, 1807.

Bidders will state in their proposals the rate of
labor per ton of 2210 lbs. at which tlieywi l put in
pluce tbe stones de.iverod them at theOJrcukwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, and who should be certified to as
being good and sufficient security by ttie IJiuted
States .District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other public officer.

I he right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
F.nvelopes to be indorsed "Proposals lor Labor for
Delaware Prcakwoter."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M , on SATUR-
DAY, the 23d oi February, 18l7, and bidders are
invited to be present.

For further particulars, apply at this office.
C. iSEAKOKTtl MEWAliT,

1 81ttstul2t Jlojor of F.ng'g and Bvt Lt.-c'o- l.

VV SUPPLIESN Navy Department, )
BUBEAC Olt FUOVISIONB AD CLOTHING,

January 12, 18t)7. )
Separate Proposals, sealed and endorsed "I'ropo-ssl- s

ior Kavy Supplies," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock on TUESDAY, the 12th day
oi February next, lor lujnisliing and delivering ut
tbe United States Navy lards at New lorK aud
Boston, on or belore the 1st day of Apail next, the
quantities ot tbe ditlerent articles speciii d 111 the
loilowiutf list; two-third- s to be delivered at New
York and one-thi- rt at Boston, viz. :

New Aavy Beet, 80O0 barrels, per barrol.
New Navy Pork, 6UO0 barrets, per barrel.
Kice, lOO.OOO pounds, por pound.
Dried Apples, 100 000 pouuds, per pound,
sugar. 2i 0,000 pound", per pound.
Tea, 40,000 pounds, per pound.
Collee, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Beans, 60o0 bushels, per bushel.
Molasses, 2' d00 nations, per gallon.
Vinegar, 20,000 gallons, per gallon.
Bids wi'l be lor ono-iourt- ono-hal-

thice-iourth- s, or tho whole ot tho quantities named,
aud those only will he accepted which are considered
lor the advantage of ti.e Covemmcut.

All the articles ooutaiued in the above list must
be equal to tbe Navy standard, and pass tho usual

'"to'r adescription of tho articles and the packagos
to contain tuein, bidders are relerrod to tho samples
at the said Navy Vurds; und lor Inform 'tton as to
the laws aud regulations (in pamphlet Au'uli ' regard-
ing contracts, to the offices ol ibe Commandants aud
Paymasters oi tho several Navy Yards.

Imported artio'es will bo received in bond free
from duty, and no internal revenue tax will bo
chargeable upon any of the above artic es.

Every oiler must be accompanied by a written
guarantee signed by one or more responsible pur-sou- s,

to the effect that he or they undertake that
the bidder or bidders will, it his or their bid be

enter into an obligation within nve days,
with good and sufficient sureties, to furuisb lus
supplies proposed; the competency of the guarantee
to be certified bv the Paymaster, District Attorney,
or Collector of the Customs.

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, aud by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder is a regular dealer lu the articles, aud has
the license required by tbe Act ot Cbngress.

11. BRIDGE,
1 14 m Chief ol Bureau.

3

PROPOSALS
"phoposALa FOB AUlT TEAN6POETA
--L. HUH,

VCATHMASTTR GE!TtTtAt'S OfHOK,
VA A ... . I 1. E IIU1Y 1

,",,'J I'roposala will be reooived at this offlo
fm ii,la.O0,ol l .on the 2Hthof February. 1867,

.Lir","p,,,,t,on 01 Military 8ppliea, duringi'ie rnmni.rn.n. a , , ...... .
aiarcn 81, 1b8, on the fol owinrioutes:

McPheon, Nebraska Territory or suchparts as
on the m,!v..5B,B!!ln'I"Ml nnon donni-- the year
west ol I ;j'.?h ol lin,on "o Railroad,
Dakntat . r?r,.CJ Het,M,n r fr" ort Laiamie,
liow or may be eVubTlsTiediif tno o? sZIraska. west of long.tude 103 TnTZZXot M. nfaua, south latTinrTe Snfe
tory ot Dko-ab- , west of long,tnde lb in tholenuory ol Idaho, ,outh ot latiiude d'i.ist of longitude 114 deg, and .n the rim" fowotLiah and Colorado north of lautud 40 ieii o.cludiug, U neoessarr, Denver City. '

KOU IE No
From Fort Filey, Mato ot Kan as. or such point

s may be determ ncd upon during the year on Urn
Union Pacillc liailrc ad, E D . to any pons or deoots
that aro now or may be established in tbe stte 0 f
Kansas or in the I'i rritorv of Colorado, south of 40
degrees north, and to Fori Union, New Uexioa, or
other depot ;! hat mav be designated in that Ter-
ritory, and to any other point or points on the,
route.

ROUTE No 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as rosy b

establihed In tho territory oi New inexioo, to any
posts or stations that are or may be established m
thai territory, and to such posts or stations
as may bo designated in the Territory of Arizona,
and in tne ttiate of Texas west of longitude 105
degrees.

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Paul, .Minnesota, to such posts as ara

now or may bo established in tho Slate ol Minne.oia,
and m that portion ol Dakotah Territory lying east of
the Missouri river.

1 he weight to bo transported during the year will
notixcecd, on Route No. 1. SO.iOOOOO pouuds; on
Route No. 2. 20,000 000 pounds; on Kocto So 8.
8 010.000 pounus; ana on Kute No. i, 8,5O3,00Q
pounas.

1 roposals will be made for each route separately.
Bidder will Mae the rate per 100 pounds per

KO miles, at which they will transport the stores in
each month ot the yiar, beginning April 1,1807,
and ending March 81. 18t8.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well
as their places ol residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond in ihe sum of
ten thoufardjf 10,000) dollars, signed by two or
nioie responsible persons, guaranteeing that iu cas
a contract isawaided ior the route mentioned in
the proposal to tho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and good and
lutlicicnt security furnished bv said party iu accord
sue? with the terms of this advertisement.

The contractor will be required to give bonds
the loliowtiig amounts:

Ou Rcuto No 1, 250,f00.
On Route No. 2 aK) 000.
Ou Route No. 8, U)0,t00.
Ou Route No. 4 W)0,000.

Satisfactory evidence of the io altv and kolroney
01 each bidder and person ottered as security win tsj
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals ior Army
Transportation on Route No. 1 2,8 or 4," as tn
case may be, and bone will bo entertained unlo-- 1

they luily comply with the requirements ot this ad
Vtrusemi'ut.

'1 he party to whom an award is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, ai d to give
the tequued bonds lor the iaithful pcrlormanoe of
tho contract.

The right to reject any and all bids that may b
offered is reserved.
. The contractors on each route must be in readi-
ness tor service by the lt day of Apil ldb7. and will
be required to bave a place ol businoss or a"encv at
w hich he may be communicated nU promptly and
readily ior Route No 1 at Oman a, N T. ; tor Route
No 2 at Fort HI ey. Kansas; ior Route No 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; for Route Mo 4 at aint Paul,
Minnesota, or at such other point for each of the
several routes as may be indicated as the starting
point of the route.

Blank lorms showing the conditions ot the eon-tra- ct

to be entered into for each route cau be bad on
application at tms oflice, or at the office 01 the Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-
worth, Omaha, Santa Fe, aud Fort Snelung, and.must accompany and be a part ot the proposal.

By order ot the Quar.erniaster-Wtin- - rai.
119tF28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brtvet Colonel and Assistant tyuartcrmatcr, U.S.A.

PROPOSALS Interior.
FOR NEW JAIL.-DiPA- RT.

Washington. January 24, 1867.
Sealed Proposals will bo received at this Depart-

ment until 12 o'clock of., ou MONDAY, the 4th !March, 1867. lor the erection ot tne Jail in aud tor
the District of Columbia, author zed aud provided
ior by the act of Congress approved July 25, T8f36.

The designs, detail drawings, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's office, in the eastern
grounds ol the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
except Sundays, between tbe hours oi 0 A. U. aud 8
1'. M , on and alter the 28th instant

Separate bids will be received for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, and carpentry wore.

1 he contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sufficient bond, to be ap-
proved by tbe Secretary of the Inter! r, tor theiaithful completion ot his contract. Payments will
be made as the work progresses, on estimates certr
tied to by tbe architect, but twenty per eon tutu o
tbe estimates will be retained until the contract
completed.

Ihe contract will be awarded to the Io vext re
sponsible bidder, but the Department reserves thj
right to reject any or all of tho bids, should 1

be deemed ior the Interest ot the Uovernmuut t
do so.

The bids will be opened at noon on the 4th o.
1T arch next, in presence of such ot the bidders aa
mav choose to attend.

Proposals shou a be endorsed on tho envelope
"Propoial for New Jail," aud ba directed to tug
"Secretary ol the Interior, Washington, l C."

O. H. BROWNINti,
1 2G sGt Secretary oi the Interior.

FOR CONTINUINGPKOPOSALS
LMTED STATES tnOlSKEB 0F10B, )

No. 20S South 1x111 STKiiKT, IPhiladelphia. January 7, 1807. )
Sealed Proposals, m duplicate, with a copy of this

advertisement attached to each, wul be reoeived at
this office until tho 21st ot Fcbiuary, 1807, lors'.oueto the amount ot 07,000 (sixty seven thousand dot-lurs- ).

lor the Delaware Breakwater.
1 be stone to be 01 the hardest and mot durable

quality ; the delivery to Oomuienoe on or about tho
16th ot May, and to bo completed Oy ibe 16th ot
September, and ihe weekly doliytry to be as nearly
as poasible uuitorm.

Ot the total amount of stone, lour flf.hs are re-
quired to be in blocks ot not loss than two tou, and
one-liit- li in blocks ot upwards of one-louri- li ol a
ton.

J lie stones will be subject to ntid Inspection, and
will be received or not, aa the Engine, r, or his
Bfents. shall find them to accord, or not, as to
quality and size, with the above description.

t-.- bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should he cert.ned to as
being good aud sufficient secu lty, by the United
States District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.ic officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial pay-
ments will be made dunus the delivery of the
stone.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M., on THURS-
DAY, the 21st ot February, 1H07, aud bidders are
invited to be present.

For lltrthcr inlormation. apply at this oflice.
C. SKA FORTH STEWART,

1 8 tuths 6w Muj. Eng. and Bvt. L1.-C0- L

O V E R N M JC NT SAL E.G
'I' lift nrnnertv linOwn BS the

GOVERNMENT TANNERY: AND STEAM SAW

with seventy-fiv- e crs ot laua, near SAN AN 10X10$
1 amn

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will be received np
to the lirst day 01 March, lit7. ior the puruha-- e of
76 acres of iano, moie or less, together witu tba
buiiumtts elected thereou, aud tho appurtenances
appertaining, that is to suv : '

One Tannery, containing twelve atone linio vats,
flit w ooui n vats, seven atone poois, and capable
of tunning 16,100 hides per annum.

One Steam Saw Mid, cupablo of sawing 8C00 foot
of lumber daily. .

One tniull Stone Building.
The above property is situated about t vo milei

above Sau Antonio, ou the .an Antonio river, and
the water is conducted to tbe establishment Dy

ia e bl hewn ftoue, laid in Commit.
Tbe land was purchased and improvements ratde)

by tbe late so called vonledente Government, and
are estimated to have co-- t &150 000 in gold.

1 he propel ty has been under len-- e lor the year
18G0. . a monthly rent ot f&K), payable inadriuM
A secured title in tee simple wi. I be gi?e by W
Uni ed States Governuv nt. '

Proposals wl 1 be markd, "Proposals lor TOei
mentlauncry aid Saw Mi l," and addressed to

J U. KIVLHMJ,
P, 'tMaJ..Gen. AsstCom'B, Bureau R.F, and

Alvetiiou, Texas.


